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MANNING, S. C.:

\VEDNESDAY, DEC. 8, 1897.

019' MIB019 8 I 8O 8 i1f C1008 Is WIM 0S.
Old Santa Claus is here and he invites

all of the little folks to call and see him.
lie has presents to suit them all.
We are also t erirg great bargains in all

I:es of goois this month. head our ad.
in another part of this paper and see the
b g targains we ofier.

'oa:e and see the great bargain' we offer
in Shas. t

-the Largains we offer in Jeans and -ent's
Pants Goods can't be met anywhere.
Would you like to buy some cheap Check

H1omxespun? Well, here is the place you <

uani get it.
1aiins, Citron and Currants for making

your Christmas Cake very cheap.
Best country Cane Syrup, 40c ppr gailon.
Best Coffee, 12 1-2c per pound. Very

good ('ofee at 10e per pound.
Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisenents will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is

brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Evt rybody should take in Gdal Week.

.iiss Lizzie liolladaiy is visiting the fam- t

ily of Mr. P. W. Jay roe. I

Go to Brockinton's for whatever you

Mrs. E. J. Barnett of Mayesville is visit-
iuig her father, Mr. A. Loryea.
Dr. C. W. Barron of Mayesville is spend-

ing a few da.s with his parents.
A lovely assortment of decorated Vases.

R4. B. Loryea, the druggist.
oiss Eima Law of California is in Man-

ning visiting Miss May P. Wilson.

We return thanks to Mrs. J. H. Me-
Knig:t for a basket of fine, large turnips.
A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's.

at all prices. Next to M. Levi's.

Some editorial matter is left out this
week on account of a "rush" on advertise-
maents.I1
Died last night near New Harmony

church, Mr. P. L. Ridgill, aged about 6.5
'ents.

Lownev's delicious Confectionery, in 1.2
and 1-lb.' boxes. R. B. Loryea, the drug-

Died last Monday at Wedgefield, Capt. J.
Hi. DuPont, formerly of Clarendon, aged:
abont 63 years.

M\rs. N. A. Hall and children returned
this morning after a short visit to relatives
at St. btephenls.
Handsome line of Christmas Novelties at

very low prices. R. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.-

Mrs. G. H. Huggins, after an extended
visit to her mother in Raleigh, N. C., re-

tnrned home 41onday night.
The friends of Rev. S. A. Nettles will re-

gret to learn that his wife is desperately ill
at her mother's home in Spartanburg.
Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that

wonderful Celery Compound, only $1. per
bottle. Next to M. Levi's.

Senator-elect J. H. Lesesse and Rev. W.
H. Hodges left last Monday for Florence to
attend the South Carolina Conference.

The people of Clarendon will be sadden-
ed to learn that Senator John L. McLaurin
l:es ill with typhoid fever in WVashington.

Big stock of beautiful imported decorated
C.ups and Saucers. B. Loryea, the drug-
"ist.

Messrs. R. 0. Purdy, E. C. Hlaynesworth
and H. L. B. Wells of the Sumter Bar were
in Manning last Monday attending the
sales.

The County Board of Commissioners met
last Monday with some of the legislative
delegation to look into the needs oi the
county.

Ladies, call and make your selection
from our immense line of Christmas No-
elties before our stock is broken. R. B.
Loryea, the drnggist.

Mrs. Jos. Sprott and Master Jesse Sprott
are in Charleston visiting thp family of
Prof. Coleman at the South Carolina Mili-
tary Academy.
Married by Magistrate J. E. Richbourg,

last Wednesday, at the residence of Mr. W.
J. Tucker, Mr. H. R. Corbett and Miss
Mary M. Tracker.
Married on last Sunday, at the residence

of the bride's parents, by Magistrate J. E.
Richbourg of Foreston, Mr. H. V. Haley
and Miss Mattie Hodge.

Hion. W. D1. May feld, State Superintend-
en: of Education, was in Matuning last
Saturday attending a -testing of the Coun-
ty Board of Eaucation.
The ladlies of the Packsville Methodist

church will have a hot supper and other at-
tractions-a "fish pond" included-on Fri-
d'ty evening. Decembet 17th, at Packsville.
A welcome to all.

Labib B. Jareidiai of Mt. Leban'on. Syr-
in, wili lecture on the Customs a::d Relig-
ions of his country, in native costumue, at

Manning Presbyterian church December
10th, 1h97, Friday night, at 8 o'clock. No
charge for admission. -

Married this evening at the reidienie ofI
the bride's parents, near Sandv Grrove, Mr.
W. D. Gamble and Miss Rosa Burgec-'. Th
bride is a daughter of D. It!y Burgess ani
the groom is one of Clarendon's most high-
lv esteemed business men.

Mr. James Haves of Richmdn d. Va.
spent -yesterday in Manning. Mr. Hayes
is a past master of Lodge N). 4, A. F. . of
Fredericksburg, which is the lodge where
G;eorge Washington was made a Mason and
over which he presided.

MUarried in New Zion church, November
24th, 1897, by Rev. S. E. Btshop, Mr. Lewis
P. Fiemiug and Miss Isla Hudso.---By
the sane minister, at the residence of Mr.
J. E. Rteardon, Novembher 25, 1897, Mr.
Michael Epps and Miss Kite Joye. Sumster
papers please copy.

Died suddenly last Monday morning,
Mr. Wr. VW. H. Young, aged about 57 years.
the deceased had been a resident of Man-
ning for many years and was at one time a
member of the town coneil. His health
had been failing for some time and last

atryhewas strong enough to be down
tw.Teinterment took place~in the

Manning cemetery yesterday.
E. C. Horton has changed his advertise.

mer~t to comply with his promixise of offer-
ing inducementa. Just read what he says
and vou will at once make up your inind
that ~he is not in busmness with any idea of
letting anybody outstrip him in this race
for dollars. Horton started the 10 per cent.
saes and they have proved so successful
that lie has continued it. Bayers can go to
his store any day and make a purchase
feeling satistied that they have bought with
a very sm:all profit margin, and besides the
attractions in his store, he offers great in-
duceet fo thos that have good taste.

.Jr. and .urs. J. J. Conyers have the sy- .
)athy of a host of friends in the loss of
heir infant son on Monday evening. The

itie one was sick for only r. few (lays.
vhen death cvae to relieve htim ,f his suf-
ias. .O- Such is the kingdom f

teaven."--Died at Bellied plantation on

)eeeuiber 2, 1-t, John Meredith Manning,
on of Richard I. and Lelia B. Manning, in
is fourteenth year, after several weeks'
ickness from typhoid fever.-Sumter Free
uan.
Readers, do not fail to read every word

f Jenkinson's half page advertisement. In
t he gives prices which will cause others to
alculate closely when they draw theui-
eives into competition with him. Jenkin-
on is a merchant in every sense of the
cord, and instead of fearing competition
ieactually courts it, as the columns of this

>aper show. An up-to-date business man

ikeJenkinson realizes what the low price of
otton means to those who have to m tke it,
and he therefore must meet the conditions
thev exist. He knows it does no good to

ender a word of sympathy t , the farners,
oe orers them through these columns
rices that must attract their attention.

About six or eight persons met in the
'ourt house last Monday to discuss tue pro-
riety of sending delegates to :lanta for

he Cotton Growers' convention. Dr. 1. M.
coods took the chair, and, in his

tu-al lucid manner, discussed the sitna-
ion. I1: explained the needs of Ciaren-
Ion being represented and regretted the
mall atte'runance, attributing it to "moral
o-::ardice." 1r. A. J. Morris of New Zion
tominated Dr. Wcoods as a delegate, sec-

uded by \lr. J. J. Bragdon. Both of these
notiemen voted for the doc:or, whereupon

he chairman declared himself unanimous-
v elected. ie then requested that another
la legate be elected, which was done by the

wuse two gentlemen nominating, second-
ng and voting for fir. Henry L. Johnson.
r. Woods, after quite a discourse on the
)resent unfortunate condition of the farm-

rs. promised his best efforts when he got
o Atlanta to bring about a change for "Wts
eole." Mr. Johnson was not in the hall
hen he was elected, but if he goes to At-

nta. Clarenion will exhibit rare talent.

Pythians, Attention I

The next meeting t Damon Lodge, No.
3. K.of P., will be eidl'Thursday evening,

)eenber 1G. at S o'clock. Al men:bers
rerequested to attend, as the eleet:on of

.licers for the ensuing term will be held at

:at time.

Now is Your Time

Coprotect yourself against Xmas and in-
endiaryfires. Insure in the Home Mu.-

ual of South Carolina ansi keep your money
thome and encourage and build up home

ail on our agent, .1. D. Asbrook, and he
willwrite you up.

19-4t] Taos. F. H.uos, Gen'l Agt.

TA N T E D--TlUSTWORTHY AND
active gentlemen or ladies to travel

or responsible, established house in South
arolina. Monthly $65 and expenses. Po-
ition steady. Reference. Enclose self-

ddressed stamped envelope. The Domin-
on Company, Dept. R., Chicago. [18-1t

Religious Notice.
The communion meeting in Manning
?:esbyterian church will be on next Satur-
lahand Sabbath. The pastor will preach
,nSaturday at 11 o'clock a. in., and the
1ev.W. M. SlcPheeters, D. D., of Coltn-

>iaTheological Seminary. will preach (D.
C.)on Sabbath, December 12th, at 11

>'clocka. in. and 7.30 p. m.
JAIES McDowE.LL, Pastor.

FBiEE OF CHARGE TO SUFFERERS.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist
.ndget a sample bottle tree of Dr. King's
iewDiscovery, for consumption, coughs
nacolds. They do not ask you to buy be-

ore trying. This will show you the great
neritsof this truly wonderful remtedy,and

how what can be accomplished by the reg-
lar size bottle. This is no expetiment,
d would be disastrous to the proprietors,
lidtheynot know it would invariably cure.
Ianyo~f the best physicians ara now using

t in'their practice with great res ults, and
trerelying on it in most severe cases. It is

uiaranteed. Trial bottles free at R. B.
oryea's drag store. Regular size 50 cents
tnd$1.00.1

Seed Cotton Trafficers.
At the request of a member of the grand

ury we procured from the Clerk of the
ourt the namers of those who have com-
yiedwith the law and paid the license to

avseed cotton in this county. 'The jury-
ia'referred to, says he is satisfied that
muitea number who have bought seed cot-
Conthisseason. witnut the required li-
:ensedid so without intending to violate
:helaw,and if they will go to the Clerk of
:heCourt and pay the license fee, he ,vill
etthematter rest, but should they not

:omeforward and cmply with the law, it
w-illbehis sworn duty to present each and
averyone of them to the next term of court.

The following have taken oat and paid
:helicense to purchase s:.ed cotton in Clar-
andonCounty:

W. P. Peagier,
Lee Clark,
David Levi.
Carrigan Bros.,
R. C. Plowden,
Robert Adger,
L. W. Nettles,
Sam Weston,
C. M. Davis,
J. C. Land,
Tommy Feider.

Excursion Rates to Charleston,
iatheAtlantic Coast Line, for Gala

Week,December 13th to 20th, 1897.
Roundtrip tickets will be on sale at
hefollowing rates:

A. B.
~anning.......... ..... S70 S2 50
Wilson'sMill............. 170 2 :30
Foreston................ 150 2 15
lreeleyville ............. 150 2 00
Jordan................ 170 2 55
Davis.................. 190 2 (iS
Smnmerton............ 90 2 5
St.Paul................ 210 3 05
Silver................ 210 3 05
Paksville............... 210 3 U3
Tindal...... .......... 30 3 05
Pinewood .............. 225 3 05
Remini................. 225 3 05

Column A.-Tickets to be sold Dec.
13th,14th,15th and 16th, continuous
passagein dach direction, limited
December 18th, 1897.

Column B.-Tickets to be sold Dec.
17thand18th, continuous passage m
achdirection, limited to Dec. 20th,

TIIE C0O1ING WOMIAN
whoosto the elabi. while her husband
wendsthebaby, as weeli as h odod

Esndwoman wolooks after her hom:-,
willbothat tines get run downi in liealth.
TIheywillbe troubled with os of appettte,
headaches, sleeplessness. farunn o'r uzzy
spells.The most wondaer-"'i remiedy for
thesewonien is Electrie bUittrs Thous-
tnds ofsufferers fromt lame back and weak

kidneys rise up~ and call it blessed. It is
themedcinefor the womn. Feimaie com-.
plaintsand nervous troubies of all kindls
aresoonrelieved by the use of Electric Bit-
ters.Delicate women should keep this
re:nuedyon hand to build up the system.
Only 50cents per~bottle. For sale by I11.
Loryea. 1

WANTED .lGENTS.
"The Confederate Soldier or thme Civil

War," just publishied, contains 500~pages
12 x 10inches, and over 1.000J larg- Battle
Sccenes,Portraits, MIaps, etc. Thle g'reatest
andlargestWar Book ever published, aind

theonly one that does justice to the Con.
fedrate solier and the cause lie fought
or.Complete in one volume. Agents
wantedevt rvwhere to sell this book on out
newad es'y plan. M\any of the lady an:d

getlmen aients who are at work are nmak-
inig$100 to $200) per month. Veterans,
Sonsnd Dan-ughters of Veterans, arnd oth-

er inteiested are reqluested to send for a
beutfulI ilustrated descriptive circular
(ee)'rid termis to agents. Address, Cou-

rier-Jornal Job Printing Co, Louisville,

RICH GRAPHITE D uEPOSITS.
Chicagoans to Invade North Caroina:

Several New Industries Reported.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 22. - The Manu-

facturers' Record reports among south-
ern industrial movements for the week
the irsumption of two flrpaces at Mid-

slesborough. Ky.
Among the new industries reported

are : $ o,uG foundry and machine
works at . '.-s Dacatur. Ala.; large fer-
tilizer factor.. at Columbus, Ga.; $2.5,-
000 knitting mi.!s company at Charles-
ton, S. C.; '0.000 cannery and wood-
working fr.ctory at Jacksonville, Tex.;
$25,000 b: ass manufacturing company
at Lyncl- burg, Va. $20,000 live stock
company at Amarill i, Tex.; 15.000-foot
capacity sawmill at brenhain. Tex.

It is reported that the proposed beet
sugar factory for Ricaimond, Va., will
cost $400.000 to $500,000 and have daily
capacity of 500 tons.
New iron ore lands are to be developed

in Alabama; contract let for $300.O3
waterworks at Augusta, Ga.; $100.000
wharf company at New Orleans; comn-

pany composed principally of Chica-
goans to develop graphite deposits in
North Carolina; :.G0-ton iron furnace at

Dayton, Tenn., preparing to blow in;
$20,000 mercantile company at Hender-
son, Tex.; $150.000 gas and oil drilling
ccmpauy at Welch, W. Va.; $6:3.000
R aterw.':ks proposed at Jackson. Mtss.;
80-tu.i cottonseed oil mil at -Meridian.
Miss.; $S0,00 sewerage system proposed
at Newport News. Va.
The new buildings announced include

a bank building at Williamsburg. Va.;
office building at Smithvilie, Va ; $I0,-
000 church at Atlanta. Ga.; 30,00
courthouse at LaFollette, Tenn.

SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOLS.
Big Increase In the Euroltneat This Year

Over Previon Tears.

COLrvMaI, S. C., Nov. 22.-The su-

perinteniient of education has finished
his annual report, and it shows a de-
cided increase in the enrollment of the
schools of the state. The total enroll-
ment is 258,183; of this number 119.02
are white, and 130,156 negroes. Spar-
tanburg county heads the list with a

grand total of 15,079, while Chesterfield
has the smallest enrollment, it being
only 3,768.
The enrollment last year was 232,337,

and before that it never went above
226.766.
Governor Ellerbe will, in a few days,

go to Rock Hill, whence he will take a

trip to the state government Indian
reservation in the northwestern section
of the state. In this reservation is a
tribe of Catawba Indians. about 500 in
number. The object of Governor El-
lerbe's visit will be to make a thorough
investigation into these red men, their
conditions and social situations A
knowledge of these facts will enable
him to make, as he desires to do, a rec-

ommendation to the legislature con-

cerning measures to be passed for the
bettering of their condition and the ad-
vancement of their education.

Will Not Fix Telephone Rates.

RALEIGH, Nov. 24 -The railway com-
mission has rescinded alt orders fixing
rates for rental of telephones or ex-

change service. There was argument
by John W. Daniel and others against
the fixing of rates. Attorney General
Walser gave the board his opinion that
it had no jurisdiction with respect to
telephone rates more than to make or
cause to be made just and reasonable
rates of charges for transmission of
messages by any telephone lines doing
business in North Carolina, and that
the commission has no authority to pre-
scribe charges for the rental of tele-
phone wires, instruments and ex-
changes or use thereof.

Northeastern Stockholders Meet.

CHARLESTON, h.ov. 22.-The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Northeastern Railway company was

held here. The board of directors, con-
sisting of B. F. Newcomer. H. B. Plant,
H. Walters, 0. 0. Witte, Michael Jenk-
ins and W. G. Elliott. was re-elected.
C. S. Gadsden was again chosen presi-
dent and all minor officials were re-
tained in their respective offices. The
annual report was most satisfactory.
The gross receipts of the year were
$532,525.39, and the operating expenses
$343765.08. After paying dividends and
all other expenses, the balance at credit
to profit and loss June 30 was $197,-
723.33. ________

THE EDELWEISS MYTH.

It Is Not a Eare Phant, Nor Does It Grow
at Very Great IlIeights.

It is commonly re'porndc and is no
less commonly believed by the inexperi-
enced tourist that edclweiss is a plan"t
which only grows in the most dangerousIand inaccessible situations. Of course
with it, as wvith any other Alpine plant,
this may now and then happen. But as
a rule it is found on rough and rather
stony slopes of grass, the ordinary pas-
ture of sheep and goats, at heights rang-
ing from about 0,000 to 8,000 feet
above the sea level. It is not often met-
with below the former limit and seldom
above the latter. Once it could be
plucked-probably it has now been ex-

terminated-by the side of a path a few
hundred feet above Zermatt and within
half an hour of the hotels. It was abun-
dant, and no doubt still is, all about
the little inn at the Tosa falls, and it
may be picked in handfuls within a

couple of hours' easy w alk fromu the~
baths of San Bernardino. That it is a

great rarity is also an article of faith,
but this is another myth, 1t is dotubt-
less a plaitt local rather than universal
in the Alps, but there are few districts
where it does not occur, often abundant-
ly. What has caused it to be so prized
is difficult to understand. it is an ever-

lasting, but that is almost equivalent to

saying that it has no great beauty. The
plant attains a height of about four
inches, having ono or two ulOWers on a

stem. These are star shaped, a few
pointed rays down c-o'.ered, as if they
Iwere cut cat of pale gray velvet, sur-

rounding twvo or three yellowish tufts.
The dry stemn and narrow leaves are

similarly coveredl. Its scientific name is
Gnapalimu leontopodium,. and the ge-
nus to which it belongs has three or
four representatives in the Alps, one of
them, G. dioicum, being also abundant
on dry moors in Britain. It is, in short,
a flower quaiint rather than beautiful.
The edelweiss is an extremely easy

plant to raise from seed and should be
treated as an annual. The seed can be
obtained readily for a fewv pcnce from
any respectable nurseryman. It is, how-
Iever, a very difficult plant to transplant
with any success. Sometimes the edel-
weiss, when torn from its native moun-
tain and set out in a garden, will have
suicient life in it to flower and then
pine away and die. This is the almost
invariable result of these attempted
transplantatioens.

It may be added that edelweiss, when
grown on anything like the sea level,
or, in fact, anywhere away from home,
entirely loses its distinctive character
and becomes worthless as a garden
plant. Perhaps these renmarks will save
some tourists' sponge bags from being
filled, wvhich, if they do not become
heated and die on the journey, will
barey linger long enough to enable the
proud owner to point to them as evi-
dence that he has actually been to
Switzerlaud.--London Standard.

The first telephone wire was stretched
between Boston and Somerville, a dis-

tanc of thre miles, in 1877.

Cold Breakers,
Cold Breakers.

Three or four doses in time will
stop "(Tripp e' or cure your cold in
to 12 hours. Price. 25e. For sale by

i). W. ALDERMAN & SONS C)..
20-1:,t l Alcolu, 8. C.

READY FOR

CRISTMAS, '97
A Great Storeful of Hioli-
day Goods Now Ready

for Inspection.

The Prices Are the Lowest.

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES.

Lamps, Clocks and Watches,
Glassware, Toilet Articles,

Fancy Chinaware, Rugs, Albums.
Perfumery,

Dolls in every description,
Toys in abundance,

Toy Baby Carriages, Wagons.
In fact everything

appertaining to that line.
Also to contibute more to the happi-

ness and comfort of the season.
we have in stock such ap-

petizing eatables as
Layer Raisins, Seedless Raisins,

Currants, Citron, Mince Meat,
Assorted Nuts, Candy,

French Candy,
French Sardines, Mustard Sardines,

Columbia River Salmon,
Pickles, Chow-Chow,

Longfield Sauce,
Sliced Breakfast Bacon,

Shredded Pineapple,
Canned Apples, Peaches,

Mock Turtle Soup.
The best quality of Butter,

Flour, Self-Raising Flour,
Tea, Coffee, etc.

We have made a BIG CUT in the
prices of our Clothing, such as Over
coats. Men's, Youths' and Boys
Suits, and great bargains are offered.
To arrive in a few days-FIFTT

FASHIONABLE LADIES' CAPES,
and STYLISH DRESS GOODS, all
of which will be sold at. LOWEST
PRICES.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.

It flatters Not
Howv hard the times are, when Christ-
mas comes the boys are going tc
shoot fire works. I think I led in
fire works last year, and have bought
at close prices this year. I have a

big line. They are to coine in Dec.
1st. Remember that my store will be

headquarters for fire works.
Have just received a lot of the

choicest Citron, Currants already
cleaned for use, Seedless Raisins.
Layer Raisins, California Prunes.
Pulverized Sugar for Icing, Mixed

Nutsetc. J. H. LESESNE.

Staunch
and True.

Staunch and true we stand by ouw
friends and we hope they will stant
by us. We shall leave no stone un
trned to deserve their patronagl
and good-will, and trust to see thl
Grand Army of our customers grow~
as it is growing daily and hourly.
If the Best and Purest Goods, care

ful and accurate attention an)d reas
onable p)rices will bring them to ouw
Ifold, they may- be assured we wil
leave nothing ~undone to merit thei.

proe.e beour stock of Drug:
and Medicine is complete in ever:
particular and that we are constantl:
adding to our stock all the latest ant
most popular remedies.
Be sure and call on us if you neet

anything in our line, and we can sup
ply you.
Remember, we pay special atten

tion to the compounding of physi
cvn's prescriptions.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

Manning Collegiate Institute.
The sesion for 18S97-9S opens Septemabe
k97. This is a chartered instituti01

and will issue diplomas to its graduates
It takes all grades, and pupils not in a pc
sition to pursue the regular course wi'll re
cieve instruction along speccial lines. Stu
dents prepared to enter any of our colleges
Rrtes from Sl to $3 per month.
For fur-the-r informxatnon adldress,

JOSEPH i. 11A1dE. - C.-DA

RHAE& DAVIS,
A7TURSEYS l7 LAW,

MANNINGL, S. C.

DRl. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,

This is now December and cotton

4 still keeps down, and looks as if there

& is no chance to go higher this season.

I have a large stock of

5 Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Shoes and Hats i
On hand and they must be sold, and I g
have concluded to sell them out this 2
month at

So if there is anything you need in
this line, now is the time to get them N
cheap. I have the goods you need, and a

F.you have the money that I need, so come
to my store and buy your goods cheaper
than you can buy anywhere else in this
town.

NOW IS TH TIM TO BUY
at from TEN to FIFTEEN PER CENT
CHEAPER than you can buy anywhere.
else.

I call special attention to my stock of

C- Boys' Clothino-
that I am selling out. I have a com-

E plete stock in this line. When you
need Suits for your boys, don't fail to

E come and look at mine and get prices
that will astonish you.

Ths above prices include everything
in my line except the Douglas Shoe;

-on these I can't break prices. Remem-
ber I will sell you a WHEELER &

-
WILSON SEWING MACHINE at fac-

~toryprices.
Call and examine my stock before buying

Selsewhere.

To Our Former Patrons and the Publi
Generally:

We wish- to say that we have just had our store nicely repairc
and now have neat and convenient quarters in which to show ot

goods to advantage, and extend you a hearty welcome to come at

get our prices wich are as close as legitimate b)usiness wvill allom
It doesn't mnatter what figures you see mnarked on goods or what i

ducements are offered you, come to our place and we will surpa
any competition. We have a full andl carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Hardware, Tinware,

Grockeryware, Groceries, Ett

In fact anything in the world the customer wants, which we wi
be glad to have you examine.

We invite special attention to our stock of Shoes. which we

made to wvear~and boughit to sell.*
We agtain ask you to call and see us and will guarantee y<

courteous treatment anid fair diealing.
Sixteen full ounces to the pound and :30 inches to the yard.
Don't forget the place--under the shade of the Mulberry tre(

next door to Loryea's Drug Store.
Very truly,

A WELL DRESSED MAN
Wherhegoe tobuy a utor an overcoat first caneiders the maker of the garmeont. th

the fit. We are not known to bragz on-our goodb nual.eere have 1t'a facts to sub-.tantiate
Our buyer when in New York visited all the leading clothing houses, an~d arft'-r a cars

and thorongh test becamno co:'.ineed that no house in the Unijted States make

better titting garment than that well known house, Hammersiough Brc
These suits are square shouldered, corset-fitting waist, and the litest e::t p-tots. T!

range in prices from: Si0 to $16.50.

The Handsomest Overcoat in Sumter for a Ten Dollar Bill,
Now in-our mediumn and low priceed

l\/ID1%S 0LOTIlTG.
We can show you a large line, all shades, cuts, ce. fromi $2 a suit to $10.

Attention, Mnothers!
WeV handle the ceiebrated "Crack-a-Jack" Knee Panuts-szes to 1G~years, at 50c and

cheaper ones at 250. Urting your boy to and see if we havi n't the best litting Boys' a

Youths Suits you ever s:aw. All prices--40ec. to 515. Big lot of

Men's Fine Trousers. Job Lot of Men's and Boy
- Hats and Caps, 25c. to $1-50.

Worth almost twice out price. Finer ones if you wanitt them.

tShoes! Shoes! Shoes!
In this line we are second to none, and can show you a complete and handsnlin,$ to$5.Our 61.50 are hke somet you see at $5 and SG.

STUBBS BROS. & CUTTINC

Opposite Uank ot Sumter.

We Promised You

AND H ERE IT IS

"Our Every Day Bargainis" Six Days Out of Every Week:
Good "C' Homesnun 2 7-& per yard. Let's see who can be it that.
Heavy Drills only 4 1-2e per yard.
Cheek Homespuns cheaper ihan ever so;l befire.
Bargains in Calicoes, Outin,.s, WurstedK S 1t(ai'ods, ere.

Headquarters for Manning :iade H,);ierv
We have recently bought the ab.ve gioS at greatly redued riCes,

therefore can sell you cheaper than ever before.

HOE, SOES.
A lar;e lot of -en's, Ladies' and Chibie's Shoes just in.
A nice Ladies' Dongola Button, fro::: 74e to $1.
A nice Ladies' extra good Dungola Button, from $1.25 to $3.
Have just received a lot of Ladies' Cloaks. to be sold at greatly reduced

prices.
A largre ass*'rIuneut of .'i('s and Boys' Sni's direct r2n New York,

same to be sold at prices no cm;:Opetition can meet.
Call and see us at cur neW "stai, the .1. W. MiLO''re.

Yours truly.

HARVIN & BARRON.

WiE ARE

The Cheap John" Hardware Dealers
in Clarendon County.

We sell nothing but first class Ha-Trhvare, bought at the fae-

tory for cash and sold at "Cheap John" prices. This is the rea-son our competitors can't undersell us and call our store "the
Cheap John" store. Weo are in th&. busiues: to sell the stuff, not

i 1to place it on the Sheiu to admire. It is all going at a sall prfht.

Farmers, Listen to Some of Our Prices:
100 cast Dixie Boy Plows, extra noint, wings anmi wrench,

only $1.
100 steel Dixie Boy Plows, only $1.25 each.
Castings, such as points slides and wings, cheaper than you

can buy elsewhere.
I5 dozen pairs Hames, usually sold for 40c, our price 25c per

i pair. Singietrees, trace camins and in fact everythgin the farmer
needs at unheard of prices.

Remember, we lead in piices on Stcves. Every stove guar-
anft(ed, not for 15 years, but for a reasonable time.

A few sets Harness we will sell for $6.75, worth $7.50.
Still on hand some of those $10 Saddles. This saddle, 2

girths, 1 wool blanket and 1 Texas bridle, all for $10.
We have the most cotlete line of Guns, Pistols and Rifles

. Amnition of every description. Rubber Boots, best
qualty, $3.25.__

STHE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY
A. C. DAVI3- Mar.

~Til MANNING HADWA COMPANY
Calls the attention of their patronas and the public to the following bargains
which are only a few of the many tit.ey have to offer:

A grod No. 7 Stove, with ware....................... ........ S 6 50
The New Patron Stove', No. 7, with ware ...... .................13 50

T!e New Patron Stove, No. .9, with ware. ............. ..... .......14 50

The Improvel New Lee Stove. No. 7, withl ware..................16 50
The Improved New Lee Range, No.8,. with ware. .. ...............16 50

~SThese Stoves are made by the Richmond Stove Works of Richmond,
Ta., and are the best stoves ever brought to this market.

Heaters, small and large, at very low prices.
Why dig a well when we can sell you a good Pitcher-mouth Pump,

with 20 feet piping, for $2.9'?
A single-barrel breech-loader, top snap and shell ejector for $7.50.

This gun is a beauty and a shooter.
A double-barrel breech-loader, top snap and shell ejector, for $10.

Fine finish and ai fine shooter.
'1 Mill Supplies, Piping and Pipe Connections, Belting, etc.

Wagon and Buggy Material, Rims, Hubs, Spokes, etc.
Farm Tools and Implements.

LC House Builders' Hard ;;are.
Tools for Tinners, Blacksmiths, Gunsmiths, Machinists, Carpenters,

~Horse Farriers, Shoemakers and Butchers.
Hard ware, Tinw'are, Agate ware, Potware, Slove 'vare, Shells, Shot, Pow-

der and Pistol Cartridges.

A beautiful stock of Pistols at prices that carnnot be duplicated.
Tl~ie public are invited to come and examine our stock.

FRANK P. ERVIN, Manager.

COME13! COMEB!
TO

~OHAFLE8TOC)N!
ONE <-. CENT -:- A -:- NILE.

FALL FESTIVAL OF 1897
COMMENCES

And Lasts One 'Week.

The DIisplay of Fireworks
SPAIN will be the finest eve

seen in the city.
Racing at Wa2gener's Park, State Hose Reel Contest, Tr-

Displav, a Fantastie Parade. Fireinen's Parade. Shot-
gun Tournament, Sham Battle on Colonial

Lake, Concerts D)aily, Amuse-
ments Everywhiere.


